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. T.ntered In tin Vmt Office at Olobe, aa sro--
etul-ala- a intttt r.

H i - Hiii l--

"ptST OFFICE IUJI.ES.

Vffiee epen from 7 M to 7 r. M., daily.
'Sumiava ne hour alter mail amwn.

, Mail closes Koinj; Kat and W t at i

J'iXtAjiy Onfcrr D.partment-cles- es at &

t,. daily Sundays excepted.

- MalU ko to San Carlo and Ataxey every
. Snmlavs eicentetl-- to (Jatalpa, At- -

.Vner. Tnntj. Rve. Vavmra. So ev- - y iit
Sv. AW.tete.laV and Friday. These mail

riUalihtxiV.&niuv.L
This mmi U kept en fib at K 0. Dado's

.Adrertiitns Agency, 04 and OA Merchants'
iErahi'nL San Krancieco. Cal., whet cou- -

tracta for adertisinc can be made for it.

. ..Globe San Carlos Telegraph O Qlfiee
Jioura BnVIocVA. !. tol2u and 7 to 8 !
Mr 'Sund-- 10 to 11 A. it. awl 0 to 7 t. H- -

LOCAL NEWS.

,Tho grocn was conspicitoUs yeator- -

May.

fTbo finest candles 40c por pound, at
tho Posl Ofllco Store.

L. J. Vobstor and daughter of Kow
Orioftre, ., arrived yesterday.

J. AV. Ellison and two (laughters
Xsameiin yesterday from Payson.

JEd.v Arholgar is back from Fhcenlx
vhero ho spent sqyoral months.

- m -

J. O. Narron was a visitor to Globo

onlfridny. Ho says hh peaohoa ivero
kTliedjby recent cold wcathor.,r . .

Georges W. Wikon returned a few
days sinco from Tompo, where ho wont
tolook after his catt)o interest.

Qhas. Boquot was In from Tonto on
"Wednesday. Ho roporte some injury
td budding peach leses tj-- frost.

Tho Bullotln ays it 1 reported that
the telegraph lino between Fort Grant
and.San Oarlos will bo rebuilt tha com-

ing summer.

ffihe Glebo Library te open avry day
sfrom 11 a. m. to ! p. m., and from C p.
m. to 10 p. m. Suudayg from 11 n.
,m. to 10 p. in.

Joseph Rodman received & drovo of
'hogs last Sunday from Plwsant Val-le- y.

Thej" are'maat and corn fed) and
a flno lot of lorkor8,

Repoj-- t from tho Famo silver mine
.nro encouraging. In faet tho mine
looks better as development progress-

es, and tl ore ia vory rich.

'K. R. Pinld. who waa hore for eovoral. . ,

weeks on a visit to his daughters airs,
llarrteand Mtae ndlth F5ld, returned

"

;to his home in Los Angelas on Wednee-"da- y

let.
Dr. Jwnea B. Bullitt who has been

tingaged as physician ftr tho Old Do-

minion and United Globe Mines com-

panies, arrived from Louisville, Kyi,
Thursday evening.

Job Atkins, representing the well
known merchant tailoring firm, Tlie
M. J. Krtler Co., of San Francisco,
"made his quarterly visit to Globe this
week. lie onjoys a good trade hero.

The Tempo News state Ut Dr. S.
O. Heineman and wlfo oxtwotcd to

'leave on the 11th Inst, for the JJast to
4vislt St. LouU, Chicago and possibly
New York, and be absent four weeks.

Goorgo Klngdon was in from Rich
mond Basin yesterday. Mining thcro
was greatly interrupted by stormy
weather during the past two weeka.
About a foot of snow fell in the Basin

"during the recent storm.

Wo were wrongly informod In re
gard to Andrew ScotVs injury at Park
City, Utah. Ho waa not caved on as
reported, but injured hie back In mov
ing a wheeluarrpw too Heavily loaueu,
Jle is now at his home in Oakland and
'able to get around.

The Belt is under obligations to tho
Hon. E. J. Edwards, Gila's ofllclonr
representative In tho Legislative Coun-

cil for copies of bilfs and information
concerning legislative action and also
o tjio indefatigable George W. P.

Hunt, our member of Ih'o House, for
liko'valuablo information.

Charles Ruckelshauson camo in from
Quartzito on Thursday and reported
talnlng matters lively in the boss silver
'camp of Gila county. He lfea recently
acquired an interest in the Silver Era
mine, a valnablo property which ho ia
now dqveloplng'. Tho mino has been a
fair producer aud judging from tho
present fine showing, will continue
to bo.

Miss Carrio E. French who has beon
teaching tho 'Whootflolds school during
tho winter months, left on Sunday
morning for her home at FloWerfteld,
Michigan. During the several terms
which sho has taught tluj Globo and
AVheatfleldspnbllcschoolfljMisB French
has won tho esteem of both pupils and
parents, and is regarded as a most
competent and thorough instructress.
Wo sincerely hopo sho will find it to
her interest to return to Gila county
in the fall.

F. W. Westmcyer has been confined
lo his room by injurioe sustained in a
runaway, on Sunday last While out
'driving with a lady acquaintance frptti
Florence'tho horses took fright at a
Vlrove'df.h'ogson tho main street, at
bouth ,end of town, and ran away,
throwing tho occupants out. The lady
fescaoT1 serious injury, fortunately,
pujMr..Westmeyer was painfully hurt
In IhVbaek and also received a scalp"

votnd.'Be is rapidly recovering. The
jiorsea ran for eomo distance and the
buggy M-- badly wrecked.

!
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'Wra. Garland, tho promoter of tho
JJowie and Globo ralIro.uLprojoct, con-

tributes a readable article to tho Gra-

ham County Bulletin of March 10th,

in which ho ftives soino oxcollcnt rea-

sons why a liberal policy uhould bo

followed by tho people ot Gruham val-

ley and other sections through which
the road is to pass, in granting right
of way and exempting tho road from
taxation. Mr. Garland says the sur
vey was mado and capital pledged to
build tho road upon assurances from
tho people In that valley and other cir

irons that cxoniptlon from taxation
would without doubt bo granted to
suoh an enterprise, and with tho ex
pectation that tho right of way free
would bo given.

Mr. Garland Bays ; "As a matter of
fact, oxomption in a case of this kind
is not exempting property already In

tho Territory, but is givon as an in
ducement to capital to eomo in and
invest in an onterpriso from which it
can not hopo to rccoivo any returns
for several years; though it may ox-po- ct

that tho transportation facilities
furnished by the road, will induce oth-

er capital to conn in and develop the
resources of tho country to such an
extent as to enable the road, after a
time, to pay interest on iU oost If
the abovo promise ro correct and
other capital is induced to oomoJnand
develop resources, now wocthJesa,

of the high cost of transporta-
tion, it scorns to mo that it muttt bo ap-

parent to the tax-pa- y or tlwt it is great-

ly to his intoiost to grant a liberal ex
emption trom taxation to tho road,

lessening of hia tax bur-
dens by this additional property which
ia thereby induced to coma in, and by
tho enhancing of the value of all prop
erty already there. Moreovor,. should
those promises not provo to be true, ,

ino dovelojment of resources nor other
new enterprises be sot In motion by
tho building of tho road) evon a per--:

potual exemption from taxation would
not make it a profitable luvostment,
and the eople ii tho country through
which it is built would be the gainers
by the money expended iu its con-

struction. Looking at the proposition
from any standpoint you may, I can
not see Whv there should be any oppo
sition to it by tho people in that uouo--
try.

Harry Zdchoogner is in receipt of
lettar from Ervrin Bartholomew, dated
at Big Bug, Yavapai county, relating
an accident to Wm. Gephart, which,
miraculous as it seems, uld not result!
In serious injury to htm. Thy were
sinking a shaft and had put in six
blast and spit them. Bartholomew
ascended in the bucket and Gephart
started to olimb the ladder but fell
book into the shaft, and groping about
In the darknoss was unable to find the
ladder before th blasU wast off. Gep-

hart must bear a charmed life, as he
was not badly hurt. Bartholomew
says: "I thought to una mm mown to
atoms, but God was with him and he
was not badlj hurt. He only lust one
day and U good aud sound now. Just
think of a man being down among 12

stioks of giant powdar and boulders
that one man could not lift and yet
eeeape." Bartholomew ana uepnart
are well known here, the latter having
been night foreman at tne uurrato.

From E. F. Kellner, who was in
Florence this week, the Tribune learns
that the proposed rond front Tewpe to
Globo ia now an assured fact. Fifteen
thousand dollars have beun pledged
for ita construction by iarties who are
anxious to have tfes road built. As
the road will bo of as muoh benefit to
the Casa Grande valley as to t)te Salt
river valley. Final oounty will be
asked to assist ia its construction. By
the proposed road the distance from
Florence to Globe will be about twen-
ty mllee leas than from Mesa city,
whleh woaW give our people ormsld-ern- b

advantnge in supplying the
Globe market with produce. Florence
Tribune.

v.utr. i!iM.r.Mftnxw.
The following teams will play to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock :

ntK WAIJSKBS. CtLQMB.

Copurn, c. Ilolzmnn, p.
CSadotte, c f. Oolllns, l$t. b.
Woods, 3nd. b. jAltfgpn, I. f.
Rose, 1st. b. Blovlna, a, .

Davidson, p. Leahy, 4nd. b."
MoOarty, I. f. Oltase, 6.

Summers, s. s. Slyere, &d. b.
Clark, 3id. b. Owens, c. f.
BarUon, r. f. Prusii, r. f.

D. H. Wallace received a letter to
day from the Department of fche Inte-

rior nt Washington in ronrd to the
act for tho relief of certain settlers of
Tucson district who paid monoy to the
U, S. Land agent who ombeasled it
without crediting it bo them. Tho let
ter stated that the net had uotyetbeeu
fully considered, but as soon as possi-

ble it would be promulgated. Phconix
Horald.

Fivo barrelB purk Kantuoky Bour-
bon whisky just arrived from bonded
warehouse. If you went strictly pwo
whisky for medihml or family use,
call for Planet whisky at

G, S. Van Waobnbn'8.
.ii 1

Itlicimmllsn'i (JnUui) tircll.

Three days is n vary ehtjrt titno ih
which to euro a llnd case of rheuma-
tism; but it can ue dono, if trie proper
treatment is adopted, as Tvill ate soan

by the following from James Lambert,
of New Brunswiok, 111. : "I vns badly
afllioted with rliQumotism iu his hips
aud legs, whan I bought U bottle of
Chamtiarliun's Pain Halm. It cured

T . 11 UiA,l ,.mo in three days, a. mu un i.v lT, i i in !...!,x ' , l...unyj ana woum uisibiun cvvryjtuo uu

is afllioted with that terrible disease to
use Qhamberlain'fl Pain Bahn and gcj
well at once." ou cent ootties lor Bais

Ivr TT. r TTiiflbpnnlr. ilriifffist, r - w

Jyll.-Chimv- un arrived fiom-ltb- s An- -

golcri last nlglit, to remain a few days.
'Mrs. Frank Howell will accompany
him to Los Angoles on his return.

Dr. James B. Bullitt nnnounoes his
location in Globo, and offers profos-
slonal aervlceo to tho good people of
tho town and vicinity. Headquarters
for tho ptvsont will ho at II. 0. Hitch- -

cool?fl drug rftoro,

J. J. Parks left Monday for Phoonix.
Ho will bo absent two woeks, and will
Inspect tho irrigation works along tho
Gila river, for friends In the EaBt de-

siring information.

Edwards' bill requiring judges of
District and Supremo Courts lo swear
that all cases submitted in their court
have bam ueolded within iilxly days,
boioro receiving their pay, having
passed both houses, and sent to tho
Governor for approval, is doubtless a
law.

Tho bill which passed tho House en-

franchising women, is likely to moot
ite Waterloo in the Council. Such ib

Our latest information from Phcanix.
Rollly'sbill tho judicial
distriote, which also passed tho Houso
will, in running the gnunfciot in the
Council, be well pelted if not killed.
Our latest information from the capl-to-l

is that the latter fate awaits it.
tiotl grant it may be so, "and as iu
duty bound we will over pray."

The Graham oounty Bulletin in
speaking of the defunct anti-printin- g

bill says of it putative father, Lovallt
"He introduced it at fclio request of a
tho in Pima oounfcy known as tle
Board of Supervisors." If he did o,
'lie did as doth the puppet by its wire,
which is to act as he wasotd to do."
But aftv Lovell did more than intro-
duce the bill, ho spoko from his desk,
in advocacy of the measure, and was
the only one who voted affirmatively
upon ite attempted passage, winch
showed ho was zealously dovoted to
the provisions of the bill and am a leg-

islator made it his own.

H. ,T. Edwards lias introduced in the
Council a bill requiring foreign insur-
ance corporations, oompn,iea and as-

sociations to give bonds tor the securi-
ty and protection of policy holder In
Arison. It requires companies or-

ganised under the laws of any State,
Territory or foreign country transect-

ing business in Arizona to execute and
deposit with the Territorial Treasurer,
bond in the sum of Bry thousand dol-

lars, for the benefit and security of ite
policy holder residing in this Terri-
tory.

The bill should Include foreign loan
assoolationa soliciting busiuew lu Ari-

zona, some of them notably fraudulent.

Yesterday was the 1530Ui anniver-
sary of the birth of St. Patrick, the
Apostle of Ireland, and which Is com-

memorated on tiie 17th of March
throughout Christendom. Itis claimed
by historians, that he was Welsh-
man, the son of Cnlpburius and Con-

cha; that he was bom in Rhos, in Pem-
brokeshire, and that his occlesiastfonl
name, Patricus, was given him by
Pope Celestine who sent him as mis
sionary into Ireland to convert the
Irish, in 433. The place of hie nativity J

is disnnted bv Irish writers who main
tain that he was not a Welshman, but
of pure I rialt extraction. That his
memory ia revered after snoh a length
or umo moKce out llJtfc i (Terence as
to his place of birth. It is hi8 charac
ter which has endeared his memory tot
so Snany ouocceding generations.

8t. Patrick's day has always been
observed in Globe us one of the prom-
inent events of the yoar, and yesterday
wae no exception. Tho ball at the
Rink Jnet nlglit was a success in every
respect. The hall had been handsomely
decorated with bunting, wreaths, etc.,
in which the Irish and American col--j
ors were intermingled. Tho atten-
dance was vtitp lutge, and claiming
continued until a late hour.

St. Pauib M. Ii. Oiiuncit, i
Qtjoms, Aukona.

I am pleased to state that the con
jrregations jre rapidly increasing from
Sabuath to Sabbath Tb5ii 1 appreciate
as It is a sign of appreciation upon the
part of the oitlaCtls, of my services, of
good will toward them. I hold malice
toward nono, whatever thoir profes-
sion, It is my business and duty to
lift up tho fullon if possible) to point
the wrong doing, to eneonrago right
doing; to coerce none, but persuade all
from orror to the path of reotitudB and
virtue. Knowing the terrors of the
lav, I am to persuade, not to drive. I
have sympathy for all, and envy
toward none.

I am not abo'o preaohlng in the
gambler's roaoit, dr the saloon, or the
dark home of prostitution, and say a8
Christ said, "Go and sin no more," or
in the darkened dungeon of the. crimi
nal's cell. My inlsBiou is from God:
"Go lift tho fallen, cheer tho faint,
ntrengthen the weak;, call simiors to
repontancb." Say to all, "Sin no
more." In a word, I am to bless and
notto curse.

1 hereby invito all to the services at
my church, and will hall j'our presence
with as muali dolighl aa I would tho
preeenco of an archangel.

Subjeotor afc7:15 o'clock
p.'yn.: ,(Thel 0rjgm ot tho Sabbath aud
Ite Observance."

L. II. TniJinLE, Pastor.

F.i A. M. tTho regular nieotinga of
Whito Mountain Lodge, No. 3, for tho
yoar lf$D3 will bo held as follows:
January 6th, June 29th,
February 2d, 'Auguet 3d,
Mqroh 2d, Augnsl 31st,
AjrllCth; Bep'tombjer 23th,
TVt.. .!. 0otobor2rth,iuV. 'V
'""""T ,

".u November 2Jd,
Deo ibor 28th.

Election of oillbrs for 1894 takc-- i

pinC0 November 2d. Spgcial mcclingu
ibubject to call oy tiio w. ji.

CllAB. A FtSX. Sop'V

til lyn'.UEVTTO UM)lltTI.4.

The rulo govern appointinonla to
office nVtlor tho now administration,
as gleaned from Washington dispatch-08- ,

are as follows ;

PorbOns who held office tlurlng
Cleveland's first term will not, oxcopt
in rare oases, bo reappointed.

Ofilco holders appointed under tlfo
TaS'riBoii administration will bo al-

lowed to borvo out their terms, and
whore not commissioned for a fixed
period, will not be disturbed for four
years from the date oftlwrppoJu
ment. Appoiutees, especially post-

masters of tho 1st, 2nd, and 3rd classed,

will not bo expected to carry on any
private business requiring their per-

sonal attention, but inustdovote them-

selves singly to tho duties of thoir
ofllce.

-.- -

The Herald of the 16th says, It is un-

derstood that a bill will bo introduced
iu tho Council, at an early day, to ly

locate the capital at Phoenix,
.nd adds, that lome Members regard

it as a joke. Tho owltsl has boon on
wheels sinco Arizona became a Terri-
tory and should 'not bo dismounted
until population becomes more defi-

nitely fixed, and all things favoring it,
it should be geographically central.

Tho Supervisors of Marieojm are
getting scared about tho Poralto grant
and "want to correspond with Pinal
about thrt mutter. The Tribune is of
tire opinion ihat this grant will novor
bother onr citlieus very mah. Flor-
ence Tribune.

Nature' Mrt Ally.

If nature did not struggle against
disat, evn in neskiy oonstiluUons,
swift ludeed noultl ho the eeurso of a

malady to ite fatal termiuatioa. While
Bfttare thus strugglce let us, lt worse

befalls us, aid hur eftbrta with judicious
medteiuttl huip. Expetreuee must he
our guide iu fcAiUes with disease, and
that "tamp to our feet" iadicates Hon-teMor- 'x

Stowneh Bittars as a safe, triad
and thorough ally of nature. If the
blood belafecUd with bile, if the bow-

el sad stomach are iaactive, if the kid-

ney fail, to .pl imptsrifies of nbieh
they are the natntal eetiot, a course of
the Bitters is the surest reliance of the
aimerer, oue, moreover, that is -

tioned by pnofesstwHal lodorismuotand
use for nearly half a oratory. No

American cr foreign remedy has earned
greater diatiuetiou as a remedy lor and
preventive of ciiroeic lirer cowpUiut,
mularis, oooslipatioD, kidasy aud rheu-

matic trouble itad dbility.

Men's shoes juet received at G. S.
Van Wagenou's.

Itonse for sale near the Old Domin-
ion smolteK Inquire al tile Brut of-
fice.

New sawplejs jnst rooeived for cus-

tom made oloUiing for spring, Uttf, at
G. S. Vaj.' Wawmn.

o - -

Dr. J. II. Obese, a graduate of the
Chicago Oollego of Dental Surgery,
1ms opened n om.de ou Broad street
adjoining the Public Beading Boom
on the outb'. lie guarantees ail work.

PftlBlFBftRBD LOUAhS

Ohoico driad fruit and green fruit at
G. S. Van Wajgenan's.

N. B. JDoa't you buy toys until you
see Taylor prices.

Apile older, at 0.8. Van Wagenenl.

Blanket nhil overcoats and com-forter- s,

olieap at Van Wagenen's.

Wines, liquors and cigars of all kinds
at G. S. Van Wagenen'e.

Freeh groceries constantly arflviifg
at G. 8. Van Wagenan's.

Xiesirahta furnished rooms', north of
the bridas. Mns J. G. IlAMaujti.:-- .

Go to G. S. Van Wagenan's for
men's furnfothing goode.

JJifty new suite of clothing just ar-

rived at G. S. Van Wagenen'g.

Statu or Onto, Qin.of Tptwa, 3

Lucas CJouarv, I

J'nuik J. Oheney uiafcea oath that ho

is ihe senior iwrtner uf the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Off.', domg liuuiueM in tho City
of Toledo, Oounty and State nforosiid,
and that said linn mil pay the sum uf

oue hundred dollars for oaoh and every

case of Catarrh that cahiutt be cured by
Uio ufce of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and aubscubed in

my presence, llui Oth day of Decembor,

A. D..18S0. A W. Glkasox,

Hall's Oatarrh Cure j'b taken internally
and acts diroclly upon the bloody and
mucous aurfaoes of tho system. Send
fur testimonials, frco

F. J. OIIENEY it. CO., Toledo, O.

CrSold by druggiatB, 7Cc.

(lioltrlDi In IVimJlniU
Swiflkloy, Ponn. Wehadnn epidem-

ic of otiolorine, aa our physicians called
it, in this placo lately and I made a
hit with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoja Bomedy. I sold four
dozen bottles of it in ona week and
havo sinco sold nearly a gioss. This
Rambdy did the vo'rk and was a big
ad'.q'rtisomont for mo. Several persons
who havo been troubled with diarrheca
for ttto or threo waokfl ncro cured by
a foA doses of this medicine.

P. P. Ivkam. Pii. G.

Twenty-fit- o and CO cent bottlos for
onlo by H. 0. Hitchcock, drfigt.
mrsaB3aass3Sr lCf Q

'gQU- - UjCjnTpbU
AriuleTWK.iaya. ,

Tho efcreBiponyli fctatrrntni vuiiua i't.!WIUloi
ol my wf Isht end iflcasurej nj., io. esi3 m.
rui ntfftill eliow tlie IMQlU VI WtRXU Jin. tlit 11 In

nva laomus iroaunoni. irir.. Stu. 4$ la Bl.
PATIfcMTS TKATCO BY MAIL CONFIDCNIIAL.

UtrsJrM. Hj wl tmiaff jvTOTCt Jc, er btcHobi.
Kr tUeU l4ni wl fltijtt in IUJ1M
BR n W ft $RiOtR. WVICKERS THEMEB. CSltSCO lit.

IS.

'Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar bating ponder. HiKhtat

of all in leavening Jitreoptli- .- l.nttat U. S.
(ioierhmeut Fooil Beiwrt.

KOYAl BaKISO I'OttDEK CO.,

lM Vtl St., .V. Y.

Young Brown Leghorn roosters for
sulo at $1.50 and $2.00 a.placo if taken
soon. Apply at the post o'fllco

lake flo Mistake
If you dorlde, fron what ou liave licard 01

Iu curat or read of Its tncrlu, that yon will tafe4
iood't garei)arll!a, ilo not be Indured to bu; 1

jomolhliig tUso whlcn may bo cUlraal to be
about tbe ame" or"Jut am joud." Rmeto

tr tbat iho wolo reason for effort to get you 10

purcbaro tnroc aubctltutd 1 tbat more profit inay
be rsaJe. Ilrmly rolit all tri(!utmf mj, and in
!st apdu tmVtng Jut wb4 you cMei for. Hood'i

Earsaparllla. Then yoy Vfill not be experiment-
ing u 1th a new trtlok), for Httrf'a t'arsai aillli !i

Tried and True,
"In oosstur tboclert Med to ladnre e te

boy thtlr own Instead ot Ilbod'l Saitafarilla.
Bt be -- 'raid not pivvall ou alo chauaa. )
IjW him I kueSy what Jlowl'i SAiuurilla wa,
I bad takte ft, vaj ir teWy islUflrd ttl it, and
dMuot want any otner" Mej. Ilxa A,(lcyr,ti
Terrace 8trt, UsMon, UHA.

Wo Arc AH Taking- It.
" Waenub) not b without Ilood't SanaparIHa

It the bt iiwdlcliic we ercr Vept Ib tn hoi jo
Ur family are alt taking It" Uft J. JJ JUt;
rsH. Sau Joeiuin and Fremont Strseto, Stockton.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
M by drnsslfrU. tl: Mx for ( PrpparaJ only

b) C.J.HOODiCO.AixHUwana.LowBil.iliu
(CO Doses One Doiiar

SUMMONSt

I X TUB JtumtlOT COUKT. SBQHtm JUIHCl1
1 Dttrtot.r.nttwyirf AK4ua, teMS far Oiefi- -

4felQBU
W H Dcrnw HW(. i T TtxwaKin. m

AxSbwJbnaihtaitfM HWli Oaart ( ttx 2aml
JodMal IKArlvi tat Twntotr tt Aitaaaa. aad tHJ
UwCnaaraf on, wx Uw vcm&utt mm k
Ooaoly tt OO. la tb oSke U Uur Okta tt -J-A WaW

CMstt
Ibm TtnMtay AiIxom u Oi.nltt H F

VsHxylmntB mmmptiml ieiktt1 ajrtel
k. f wan kv LIl niww UAJsieri.lt

IjUlttttf, faUMlMatottiOiMBtoi tU Swari JaSMa'l
Ustriet or lh Tvntujrj tt Arbwna, la aad lor am
aatyolGUa.aliiUwB.liDtWwrthtl.
C(orkotttilCtM01atw,aiad Cotuty (a eoff ot

laaBUiklwMJODatthtoBuieout).wUtlatB
dafaabanHweaf f aantaet tJUt Uu nftla
tuna ftm et thhaaMaaaa- .- it atrrad la iWi coitX. btt
ttaamdfntal Hm &. ad vitelu Uib Uiaifca

Uhh wflafe turn liam. In a otfcar omm Uilrtr aaj
Aadyoa art kayaby nuiiltodtliatKyvatiitiu attar

and JMar taaaaU awiajtolp. m abore raqnirra, ttx
lMsMtfBlMH)daKntaaiMt )tm feuiH

toaIMnr wrt awartatrt agl coU aat dibun- -

(Htb aadtt my aaad and the Seal ot the Otatriet
Covft otUte SMt4 Judicial lXUtt a U Trtitay
afAftaaa.taawllurUieCv'untjraoila.llibIMb la
ofUfA V UR

W ft Dl'KYKA, Ctwk.

aadilM

FOR SALE !

RieMaiHesfiorsBs,

Dairy Fixtures and

Farm Implements,
All ti( the irioat lmirov.I, iiiolinlinff Cream
Sftmknr. Cattle high sradr. Ihh Spring
crop oaUa imiatly Ueref jnl. from thorough-Jwe- d

boil. Por vrUcJar and nt le aj4y
to jAMJSF.yKljALD,

(Ifelx, ABa.
ntoli 11-- U

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TTftTAlU OP OKO W 8UIP80X. mtCKABBl)
ill TftMtett hteHgr gin by tin andanlcatd, Admta
bttoteix of th Xttoto at Otto W Wuiinoo. dcewued.
tu fee cndHatt of, inA an pcnoM hlncllnulnt
(he aid deeeaaad, ia cxhtMt, U.cm. with U ceoaaarr
roqeaan, aKMa tan mautlu titer tie lint imhUoaUoa
nt M vMt. to wJd AtbalafetrfttiU at hv net- - J

dancoli OWW, AUma, tlwasnre lit)if uk rceo lor
tbctran&ni tha lxffllr ot Wtl ijtute. In tbe

xins. Kcw-- aiitrso,
AilmlBMratiliatUMeatatcof Oca. W Slron,

DUwl it Glebe, Arliona, Mareb ttb, 1W3

PROBATE NOTICE

IN TltK rioilATK OOVST, OF tnS COUNTY
tKU, Titi Mart f ArtnODtt.

Ja tha iaattr ot Uh etut at Joan Gray, deceased
xlartnabuwiuitw wajrOnlr of 3il t Ileal Kt-ta-tt

shoi.li! uot pt made
Kli2altli ltatdieiler, tho AdmbrfitraUlx of ll.t

at Jolin Ctw, denueHl, lurtut' filed a tctitVi
tiisilft rMls tor au or1 of S.t1 ot Uio wlolo or i At t
otirlrttte, ot sdd dAnlct, for tii vArpfikca

!4i.Mlf(tt, s , . .

ifliUu-rctor- otJcr.Uij- - the tH Court, tliftt all i m

Inttel In Use Utc of M drenacrd, e;par
httitv tbr totJTrOiatf Court on Wedcwday, (tie Wb

day otAvtlUBM. at t o'clock In th forenoiwi of tald
day, at tho Oettrt room of (aid t'nduta Court at tho

Uourthee In Olotn, Uomly of ClU, to iuow cauio
wliy an onkr(fSuM not Im graated to tli ad Admin

UtnlrU. toKntomuiot the ial dbite of tLe a'd
dnmicd, jonn Gray, aa than be ntctutij

Afati 'it a aipf ot ) enler "tie jmbUihcd at lMt
fonraoeoaailtowettalat'rBE Auizo.v HiLrtin izti.
a b)rtlr nrtiitad aud (willJ5 Hi tld Gila OeWif
Atuooa Xnltr

(J M JkU,IS0!f,
Judje ot the Ifmblte (Jourl

DutcV March iad, ItO,
nwJi

JjJMis. taroto itilonws. &M

tris in irsTacs aiinmnuiff. fences
pork .ijht, and cAnaat booe
mtitl bviKiuUer. oonrioentlal

eitfnrjro ideneawH.h Aatne& Incit-
ed itw- - mootsriirt ws.

I'slrUlros K'fit iti-rj- r caoat)t!Jr, t3 t loads 1.
li!CH ot low. 615 urnuisry work to liwHons, 1 a
or v 11 1 pi Ir, si, jTory si jmi. ,n,nann
rs.nrstnAdii.cei 11,11 'iam

alV uio:3. Eci I, ltlt-t- , IU.

citA K,N cvii v;irA r, U o . 3.

I. 0. 0. P. moft?i on thttfcumd and fourth
Frirlnis in edcli rtifinth. Vlilttpg. brethren in
good slandlntf cordially invited to attend!

J. 7 PattOV, C. P.
I V nTTO'r Srrib- -

tf-tW-i

PWWWWUIll.i'i.iJ

iafytyiy-Li- i v L ry "y

From Pure Bred

town Legion

$f.25 Per Setlins of 13.

I am breeding from ptire xiinninsBtocL
iliirct from New 'i rk am! lllinnif
i KstH fr-- WI11TK MINOHCAS anH

LIGHT BKAfiMAS lor mI later lb
the season. , , .

t& Kgs flu'ppoo ta any, part of tlie
Territory and a god Lm1i curanted.

J.H.dlAMIIjL,
Globe, A.T.

?&

ft. I1HENTKSY9BIL B?wt5l
A. L. WALRHK,

vjp' lt,.i:iSa Jmfg LKfli stp'

GENERAL
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;e-- i
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pirtelv rem red

It Ihroogbout the
r 10 ocDEcnTi
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T..11,. hirm.r
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1

- ALONZO
v. y.

Manager

-

.I

Merchandise.

mmmm mmm
pturt an oa

rd llH&t tltMX) tbe balr tt cene- -
He m wundorful preparation,

world nadorllie name of (Incen'av uicrjii fkq

JOHN

tnpnths

sulctMn

unceput

SIMPLE CHILD &N USF
and tl mlnat'a tad

rhairdlIIarsaUbyirslri ! m itbcsllRlitcuraluorloJury wWea
snntird or ive r anorwrard li sorilkeani oOrrrTerai(otvB
lra nite rurp e Tbicai.i 1 Wit S who have been ssaeysd

ih hair on ilrt'F(U.M(hnl .11. M n.m IM raerlia.
t.KNl 1 KMCN wbode Owl j r" ' cr ! airOBIlJNrBcefe.

fSndairt's tovi 13 Qor- - A' tt llalrliu-isriie- a does awaj
wl a8h.i!ie M rrnriM-n- r Hi 'it r ' h an BUT IrflpoRSlbUltr.

Ailltilrtnf l trbott sent ir rt rrji nj. r in rlwtrf Pl,l.bf'W(,4.'?l
flulrnTDCnvratr",) moner r stamps by rti. r ih K i F'?Lvi5ISr
pctidfi-f-i- r .1 rniiid nllal ThW aTrtiseBieBt Is btnwt rd sir t ' wnrt
eoi' i We Invlls 5 wl to M with III flirt n rn fi r 1 rMed (attmsouianu

ndt-da- r CHEMICAL CO., 174 Rrco Street, CIMCIMMATI.O.eaeaB
nvtsler your letter at atty I"otOaire to Its mis deliv rj e will imy 00 for nT
efTalluroorsllcliteitlnjurytonny pnichnor. r ry noltle conrantccil. .jP8CPI --To Isdles sibo Introdoe snd sell among their fricadaJB n&tles of QnenM

or m wilt rrestnt with SILK DBras, ICysrds be silk tsryo Botue aaa aanvsK
of sua to ssloct from seat with

I Ii11 ' ' ' 11 'III Wt'st" "ia)" 'litj 'I ill"! '" 'I

S Ik ,t t"tou(,h Medicine E ur ml. ! I i'l Hit

--55 taste, rhddrontakfitit Ihout obie ! J Jg 3 t8,
--

Ififfl M;. ,

.DEALERS IN.

of : ;

A

on

ted

WOTlOE TO

Estate of OUAY. deceased
7,'otloe Is hereby gleets by Admints

tratrlx o the estate et Orsy. tho cied
tjlll-p- i aualnst laid

ileewedi to exlilhjt Diem Willi the ncceesary Touchers,

within sl artcr the UretTttUIcutloa of Jhls no-

tice, (belrg iinexril? 1 time of notlco t creditors at
given aildct tlte J

to the dd at the
8W11U lluc viacs fer the transaction of th ImsSnoa

ot wtKl tslftt. In Oottstref OUa.

llATqiiniJJBKj
Admlnlsrtrs at estate of iohn Cray, decearel

Dated at Msrch 2ad. 1SS3
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SSTABLISHMEHT.

all of the
and Europe.

Larf2,e Stock vershirts,

HatB? Groceries,
Liquors, Tobaccos, CigaV
Hardware, Tmssire

Mining Supplies
AND EVERYTHING KEPT BY

FIRST- - CLASBf
1EE0ANTILE

Ezchange drawn
States

OREDirORg.

unilepjj&edi
rlcieMedKto

llorofandallrertoMhaT)D

Jiy,VujuitrirtbtAdmfti!tjstorof
Ad'orstrU

KUZADETH

BAILKTrtkrlr
nnoftKNKi,;

parts Unify

: &..

'
YEULOW DANVERS A

Onion Seedf
rriwn TSiJri R I Vtor h- -

Special List of,

Vegetable seeds on Atpiieaiio

Corrctpondcnct! Solicited, '
TRUMBULL & SEES

IlTO, (jrovrars .ind l)ajrr iu
,TI5JJE3 and PJL'ASTK

41!)nml 4Il'SA0rST., wr
Mu ,rj

M- -

4. , . .

&M2ktlLr
- i

s J
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